
How to have good hand hygiene
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The Covid-19 pan demic high lighted the import ance of hygiene in pre vent ing dis ease. While mask ing
is very import ant in pre vent ing Covid-19 trans mis sion, wash ing your hands con tin ues to be a
corner stone of infec tion pre ven tion in gen eral. This is espe cially true for vir uses, bac teria, and other
patho genic organ isms that are trans mit ted by dir ect con tact as well as those that are trans mit ted via
the fecal-oral route.

With the rise of anti mi cro bial res ist ance glob ally wherein we are lit er ally run ning out of anti bi ot ics to
treat res ist ant organ isms, pre vent ive beha vi ors are becom ing more and more indis pens able. All it
takes is some soap and water or a bit of hand san it izer. If you don’t get sick in the �rst place, then you
won’t have to spend all that money on expens ive anti bi ot ics.
I often get asked, is it bet ter to wash your hands or use an alco hol-based hand san it izer? This is an
ongo ing area of study and there are numer ous caveats. What is cer tain is that either hand wash ing or
hand san it iz ing is bet ter than not clean ing your hands. Stand ards of hand wash ing or san it iz ing are
di� er ent for lay people and for health care work ers. In gen eral, health care work ers use more intens -
ive tech niques, espe cially when caring for patients and when per form ing sur gery. Patients in the
hos pit als tend to be sicker and the envir on mental bac teria tend to be more res ist ant to anti bi ot ics
and dis in fec tion. Pro to cols for lay hand wash ing and san it iz ing are not as strin gent, but nev er the less
save many lives when con sist ently fol lowed since every one can par ti cip ate.
When should we wash or dis in fect our hands? For lay people, espe cially dur ing the pan demic, WHO
pre scribed six moments of hand hygiene.
For health care work ers, WHO recom mends these moments.
These also apply for those tak ing care of a sick rel at ive at home:
Proper hand wash ing for lay people, accord ing to the WHO, includes wash ing the di� er ent areas of
the hands, which includes the back of the hand, in between digits, and under the nails. The ideal
amount of time is at least 20 seconds. Some people sing the entire “Happy Birth day” song dur ing
hand wash ing to ensure they washed long enough.
For health care work ers, hand wash ing usu ally lasts 40 to 60 seconds for routine care of patients. For
sur gical scrub bing, it can be as long as �ve minutes because even the wrists and arms need to be
cleaned. His tor ic ally, sur geons have done up to 10-minute scrubs using brushes which unfor tu nately
res ul ted in irrit ated skin espe cially when doing mul tiple pro ced ures in a day. To address these con -
cerns, WHO no longer recom mends the use of brushes and has stated that �ve minutes is adequate.
Altern at ively, WHO has also recom men ded that instead of a dis in fect ing soap scrub (like povidone-
iod ine or chlorhex id ine-based pre par a tions), sur geons can instead use non-irrit at ing soap for
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scrub bing fol lowed by a dis in fect ing alco hol hand rub prior to wear ing sterile gloves. If there are
mul tiple pro ced ures, rescrub bing is not neces sary if there is no gross soil age and a repeat dis in fec -
tion with alco hol hand rub is su�  cient prior to the next pro ced ure. This has been a great relief to
many sur geons because I remem ber that even as a med ical stu dent, I felt that my skin was going to
come o� whenever I scrubbed to assist at sur gery. Some of my class mates were even proud of how
red their skin got as a res ult of their vig or ous and thor ough scrub bing. Thank God we now know bet -
ter.
Hand wash ing is excel lent for clean ing hands when they are vis ibly soiled. Using clean water and a
non-irrit at ing soap mech an ic ally removes dirt and microor gan isms from your hands. It is best to
avoid anti bac terial soaps and harsh deter gents because these can strip the skin of essen tial oils,
upsets the ph bal ance of healthy skin, and kills good bac teria that usu ally crowd out harm ful
microor gan isms. Some med ic ated soap pre par a tions can cause dermatitis and eczema of the skin,
par tic u larly those that con tain iod ine and triclosan. Good hand wash ing is appro pri ate whenever the
hands become con tam in ated with dirt and grime. Using emol li ents and mois tur izers or a soap that
con tains these is import ant if you are wash ing your hands many times a day in order to pre vent
excess ive dry ing and crack ing of the skin.
Alco hol-based handrubs are excel lent for quick dis in fec tion espe cially when wash ing facil it ies are
not read ily avail able. Alco hol rubs for dis in fec tion should range from 60 to 80% con cen tra tion of
alco hol, whether iso p ro pyl alco hol or eth anol. Other alco hol pre par a tions are avail able but may be
more toxic than these two alco hols, espe cially when there is a risk of inges tion by small chil dren. For
proper dis in fec tion for lay per sons, alco hol san it izer should be spread all over the hands includ ing
the spaces in between. Enough alco hol dis in fect ant should be used to cover all hand sur faces. The
hands should feel wet for at least 20 seconds while spread ing the liquid over the hands. Keep rub bing
the hands together until they feel dry. If you dis in fect many times a day, using an alco hol handrub
with some mois tur izer or emol li ent will pre vent skin irrit a tion and dry ing. For sur gical dis in fec tion,
an approved hos pital-grade alco hol rub is used for a longer period of time (some alco hol handrubs
recom mend two or more con sec ut ive applic a tions, read the label for spe ci�c instruc tions) fol low ing
proper hand wash ing and prior to put ting on sterile gloves. Other dis in fect ants
I often get asked, is it bet ter to wash your hands or use an alco hol-based hand san it izer?
used for sur gical pre par a tion include chlorhex id ine and iod ine for mu la tions, although these are
likely more irrit at ing than alco hol handrubs espe cially with repeated use throughout the day.
Whether hand wash ing with soap and water or san it iz ing with handrubs, proper hand hygiene pre -
vents infec tion and decreases the risk of anti mi cro bial res ist ance. Who would have thought that
something as simple could save so many lives? It’s all in your hands.


